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CHAPTER VI

EASY THEY

r SULIY when n mnu through
I inclination or environment di

if sides tint tho manners of his
peoplo will not servo till him

and lint the customs of the land or
his adoption nre more applicable to his
purpose he outdoes even the natives
In his conformation to the existing
modes

Horace GrangerSimpson tiie Grnn
ger was but n recent Innovation line to
the belief that Simpson by Itself wit
uitosethcr too hopelessly plpbclaii u >

attract even a modicum of attention
had consorted with the RltdfYl youth
of several capitals aiJ his lducaiou
had progressed to sujjiilui ettett tlln
tho youth of ICokowJ would have
stoned him Instantly upon his arrival
nt the town depot

Ho ambled with li rocking snit
drawn from the Buardsmcu he hnd so
carefully watched pown tbe steps or

the hotel on to the terrace and his
attire would hav s attracted notice from
n Hindoo iol Ho wore spotlessly
white flannels white shoes pipeclayed
to a dazzling degree n thoroughly
Itrltlsh straw hat chamois gloves lintt
a pale blue scarf held together AVltlivK

massive pearl
For nn Instant Mine In Comtesae

looked at him and then with n fHttt
cry of greeting rushed toward Un
steps and took both Its startled hands

Ah my dear Horace Granger
Scemiison she said excitedly 4 <lIes
four ulster told you

Horace swallowed once or twice
savagely and then made n heroic ef
fort to keep down the radiance that
was choking him made two effectual
dabs at his eyes with the handkerchief
he took from his sleeve and responded

brokenlyShe you I am
quite overcome my dear friends
JUtally 1 assure you

With a silvery laugh Mme de Chain
plgny stepped backward from him
making a little courtesy us she did so
The earl came forward with out
Mretched bends and grasped one of
Thoraces between both his own

My dear young friend he said
Not at allnot at nil
As the remark eetnied It trifle am

biguous Horace looked at him Juqulr
ugly but reading reassurance Ju his
face replied Instantly-

I assure you 1 am 1 assure you 1

am Its quite overpowering Isnt itr
With a look of commiseration theo

countess regarded him nod saUl tattly
Ah poor M Horace

Prom his sprawled attitude In the
chair tile honorable Almerlc drawled
a protest
jaf say Dont take It that way you

> know Shes veryahappy
Horace recovered himself Instantly

and crossed the terrace quickly to
grasp the hand of the bridegroom to-

e The fact that It was as limp as U

jjinclccrcl did not worry hint an Instant
Shes worthy of It shes worthy of

I it I know she Is And when will ll
Jje St Aubynr he said

+ Enchautlnz cried the countess en
ithuslasUcally So cJeAr Is ills grasp
of the case eh

Hawcastlc hashed her a eiaucj pud
turned to Horace

Oh the datuT he said doubtfully
I dare say within a year two

years
There was another little cry of pro

Best from tho countess and the earl
glared at her menacingly Horace
started too and seemed to be about
to enter a positive objection but be
contented himself with saying

Oh but I say you kiwir Isnt
that putting It Jolly far oft fhe
things settled Isnt It Why not say
Jl month Instead of a year

Hahuml saId tho earl Oh If
you like I dont know that there Is
any real objection

1 do Indeed returned Horace
See herel Why not let them marry

here lu Italy-
Hawcastle could scarcelyconceal his

satisfaction while 31 me de Cham
jIguy executed a bit of a pas seul be
hind Horaces back

Zth the Inching methods of you
Americans returned the earl jrtnjU
Ingly You carry things oil sol <Iuxt
youll be saying Why not here nrSor
rento v

Willi and why not IntIeeiIrt asked
4 Horace instantly

And then went on Hawcastle
Sinlllng and then It will be Why not
within a fortnight

Klglitol cried Horace And why
not within n fortnight

atLlsttnoblbut the carl snjlledpnce mpre that
cheerful smile a deprecat
lag hand

Ah you wonderful people You are
whirlwinds yet I see no reason why
It should not be In a fortnight

Oh here J say you know Inter ¬

jested Aluierlc heaving himself erect
i In the chair and waving protesting

crop The earl turned on him In-

stantly
¬

i

it As I say dear boy why notV he-

Inquired suavely and Almerlc wilted

ImmediatelyS say governor he an ¬

swered meekly
Enchanting Brava cried the

countess and Hawcastle again turned
to the palpitating Horace

My son is all Impatience he mur-
mured

¬

fixing tho young man with his

eyeQuite so quite sot answered Al ¬

merit dazedly and his fathor went on
Shall we dispose of the necessary

little details at once the various mi ¬

nor arrangements tbLcrersettle¬

ment and Interrupted himself with
t a friendly laugh and patted Horace

4 upon limo back Of courso as men of
the world our worldyou understand
there are formalities in the nature of
a settlement

Horace who was In the seventh
+ y wen of dcllzbt at the approaching
irj
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<
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f
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1

fiItt

alliance between one of the ancient
houses of Kokomo lad and till lion
tumble Hue of Hawcastle broke lu

eagerlyQuite
so of course I know Cer

talnly Perfectly
Then well have no difficulty nbr lit

that ray boy Ill wire my sollcir
tonight nod hell be hero within tW1

days said the earl carelessly If
you wish to consult your own solicitor
you can cable him of course

Suddenly Horace seemed taken with
n fit of lmliarrassmcnt

r Tho fact is Lord Hawcastlo hi

said Io n notion that our solicitor
Klliils mini of Business that la

from Kokomo led where our govern
or llvcil In tact a Sort of guardian of
hws limy be hcroat any time Ive
heard from frlcVds that he Is coming
In this direction

The word had caught HnwcastleV
attention and he leaped at It

iA sort of guardian WJiat sort
chV he inquired lcemlnjlrtnltuu
aback

1 really cant say replied Horace
apologetically Xcvrr saw him that 1

Know of You see were been on this
side si> mDn ycnrs and theres been
ho JCnslon fopHiils fellow to look us
lip but lies nevef bpposed anything
Ethel wrote for He seems to be au
easy gong old chap

said Hiiwcastle doubtfully
Would he consent to your sisters

wnrrage or tho matter of n setttf
meat

Horace laughed chwrfully
I havi > no doubt of It If IIP hfl

hue slightest sense or duty toward mj
sister hell be the first to welcome the
alliance wont he

Then when he and my solicitor come
they can harp an evening together over
a lot of musty papers and the thluj
will be done Again my lay 1 wet

conic you to our family God bles
you 1

lfe wrung Horaces hand again am
turned sway as If to bide his emotion
but really to wink at the countess

Im overpowered you Know real
ly overpowered you know etamtncrei
Horace fanning himself desperate
with his hat

Come Alraerle said the carl urn
as the youthful heir to hits honse arosi
languidly up sidled close to tlio count
ess and whispered in her tAr

Let him know its a hundred ant
fifty thousand

flicu ho amid Almerlc went up till
steps into the hotel leaving Horace

I and the county gazing at each other

delightedlyShe over lp him Impulsive
and taking both his hands again said

My friend 1 am happy for you
Think of U said Horace joyously

Tii nfgrtniaLL4it Q most lear oM

Ethel will be the Hon Ira SU lUY
future Countess of Ilavcastlo

Yes replied the countess with-

drawing lice hands timid picking up hci
parasol and there Is but the little a
rangemcnt of the settlement betwool
your advocate and Lord Haweustlo
But you nierlcnnayou laugh at suet
things You are big so big like your
country l

Horace followed her across the ter
race to the wall

Ah believe me dear countess h
said tho great world your world

auntinshas thoroughly allcnatct
mc

The countess lurned her shape
head and looked at him ndnjlrlngl
nnd with n touch of irony at the sin
prise she was about to give him

Ah you retain one quality You arr
careless you are free and she laid
her right hand upon his arm and Hor
ace thrilled at the Intimate touch

Well be laughed perhaps II >

those things I am American but In

others J fancy I should be thought
tomcihing else shouldnt I

She laughod jorly nt him now but
earnestly withal nri4 sild

You are a dubonalr man of the
world and yet you are still American
in that lOU ore abominably rich The
settlement such matter as that over
Vhlcli ft Frenchman an Italian migh-
tHesitateyou laugh Such matter as

150OQO you set It aside you laugh
You say Oh yes take It
aForji moment she feared that Ilor

lace fajbover the low parapet
so white did his face become and then
Jso flushed but tho boy was game all
through The generations of simple
Indiana stock came to Ills rescue and
he steeled himself with an effort and
replied quietly

A hundred nnd fifty thousand
pounds AJhy thats seven hundred
nnd fifty thous r say countess she
couldnt use the money to better ad
vantage

There was real admiration In the
Frenchwomans glance this time for
she hail lost none of the little byplay
and sb j admired the courage of the
youngster So she said

My friend how wise you nee
As she spoke she turned In time to

see Ethel come down the steps of the
hotel with a book beneath her nrm and
run to her clasping her in her n ins
and kissing her

CHAPTER VII
BMJIillED-

lARGESSKrl sweet Countess of
Hawcastlel the woman cried

Largesse And au reyolr
Adieu I 1 leave you with your

dear brother
She ran quickly up the steps with a

flirt of her parasol nnd Horace took
his sisters hand with tears In his eyes

Dear old sis Dear old pal he
said and she turned a radiant look
upon him

Isnt it glorious Hoddy she said
with exalted tone Look and held

i up the book she carried Its Burkes
Peerage And Froissarta Chroni ¬

cles Ive been reading it nil over
again The St Auuyns were at uiecj
and Aglncourt and Bt Aubyn will bo
my tame > I

I They > Dt1oJl your pill e toon

r

i Imtl him you
11l ti F

her4 II
I Is 110 answered me

For a moment she turhpdhKaj nndn
then looked at him strnisBtViq

f rryes j
Youro fond of AImcrc tirtjntiyou

Hoddy You admire hlwi hffuN qu
ifCtrhtlulrepresents spa

Ah yes Hoddy Crusaders bloat tJ
flows In his volna It Is the
that must lw within him that1 1 haTAj
plighted tar troth to I nun fCIoll t <

marry Ida when they wish > AJ j

Horace sighed

It will bens soon as tho settlement
Is made and arranged It will take
about nil your share of the estate sis
but its worth Ita hundred and fifty
thousand

Ethel J

her eyes poundsI i
What In fortune

the state 4

clout u house t

lIe looked at her affectionately unt
took her hand j

It docs seem Impossible fist ycj

were born In Indiana dtsnt It pl

ter And the Jou lIlJtl voles wtrJ
those of Incredulity j

She smiled at him fondly
Rut Isnt It good that tho j

made his pile as the Americans 0
and let us tome over here while +

were young to hind the nobler tnlirJHoddythc nobler things
The nobler things the

things Why sis when old tU
tie tilts Ill Iiltaylug offhutitl
know My sister time Countess of-

castle A
vv

For a momciit Ethel r
thoughtful and then + urucSj

r
You dont JniasJnq Iu

friend this old Ir Pike wt
be queer ile y6iirt

Wpl the blmfc
rather rtwyoJJrJtt1OwTbjar 1

n v-

I chnp taay to hIm
tr

lothtltangr
tiirt flnd he might

F tirrit KlKvktnglj Amcr
hnise t brat platt Icddythenii rriiniitnik untlma

respondbite
nr
ta tof the way

or J said None

I Sallilt osltor noel see
0 TOulnafq nhKlliM Cht < r riot

twToltw Of the tni1
hliiiulollns nnd KUl
itltq ant oluew mind

oJ HVruerlcanor mid
Jjil 5raoe rein to tintiltaiitpurm13tvtTI en O-

itlW Jloltlat a r brothel
tga3tug hIs head

V two slKj nskrd trcmtv
tcty c itcell miUfn A duller

rwii the hotel At n glance
t tier 1O for all arist-

oxis no fiUbt of If From
tII lIt1 lif r hale tu

1tfl ranvt ij 1Aacogntrymen my
rt9ld Jo tbet Your Amcr
tmv trig i-

r Inns Lady Crt
eel
rllI r Uiffllcouldtlint sew roltera-tdoun
d qtytd Ilt Ono lauglih-

a i hoot with Ile crop
I newt wlh ile ntlrttjvhelurifTlwhat Jo Motor emt-

lmon w IlIrtOnt
j nits n German chap dle

l
rl cnauaegr1 and tine irtltfi

citatA1aeau kinaivti pull the m
rn as irlbrtciint mnkr In

ho pills lilniMlf In thr
Pit Mjrtn null proroeUn nt
r 1a itpnh p Iln ha

11 li tg lilt Icudly
0 tw tis Vanlioo chap I

I
P was unmans amid tug

I uu j1ful 1 wild Thor
yj cf you In n row nwjflt rhlm sad tltt twit don

lmend pn DO could
Tpckcd the best
fo jncanujjf to It

1 rather think

fitord Hnw agile on
i of atwspapcrs min

rpcctdcil to settle
tables Almoric I

1
010

N

papers Ill take

cave up to him and him or
the nrni

11
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